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Abstract

In the 1991-strain ofAquarius  paludum in Kochi, both critical photoperiods for wing-form  and  diapause shifted to
longer values  by 1 h when  specimens  were  grown  under  gradually decreasing photoperieds. Howeyet  the 1999-strain
didn't respond  at all to decreasing (14.5L to 13.5L) or increasing (12.5L to 13,5L) photoperiods. Photoperiodic re-

sponse  fbr wing-form  determination by  the 2002-strain was  witnessed  only  in a small  range  between 60%  and  959th as

the proportion of  long-winged form, and  the eritical photoperiod (14L) was  a little bit longer than the critical value  of

13.7SL for the  1991-strain. The  critical  photoperiod for diapause induction in the  2002-strain was  estimated  to be
13.5L-1O.5D under  a  constant  photoperiod, which  was  one-half  hour ionger than  that of  the 13L-1lD  shown  by the
1991-strain. In August  and  September in Kochi, the critical day lengths for wing-fbrm  determination and  diapause in-
duction of  the 1999-2002-strains remain  to be 14L-1OD and  13.SL-10.5D, respectively, even  under  decreasing day-
length. Therefbre, the two  critical  values  were  

"shorter"

 than  those  of"15L-9D"  and  
"14L-1OD"

 of  the  1991-strain.

The annual  average  temperature (17.1± O.5aC) and  annual  average  high and  low temperatures (35.6± 1.3, -3.1± O.9)
in 1991-2000 were  higher than those (16.4± O.5, 34.9± 1,1, -4.4± 1.4> a decade ago  (1981-1990). In Kochi, the

global warming  in the last two  deeades may  have caused  A, paludum to select 
"shorter"

 critical photoperiods for the
currently  dominant  strain  (1999-2002-strain) in terms  ofwing-form  determination and  diapause induetion under  de-
creasing  day-length in August  to October (14.8h to 1 1.5 h) in compared  to the  former strain (1991 -strain) dominant a
decade ago.  This "shorter"

 critical  photoperiod leads to a  longer active  faII season  for reproduction  and  larval growth
ofA.  patudum.
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INTRODUCTION

  GIobal warming  is currently occurring  world-

wide,  For example,  the average  daily low tempera-

ture  during January in Tokyo, Japan from 1940-
1949 was  

-1.50C
 when  the northernmost-limit  of

the terrestrial bug, Orius strigieollis  Poppius was

35,60N; however, the temperature  increased te

2.5eC in the period 1990-1998, and  the northern-

most-limit  for the bug  was  recorded  as  38.10N

(Kiritani, 200l; Shimizu et al., 200i). For halfofa
century,  until l998, the average  air temperature

rose  by 1.00C per decade, and  the northernmest

limit of  the O, strigicoltis  moved  north  by O.50eN

per one  decade.

  To date, several  entomologists  have discussed
the impact of  global warming  Qn  the lives of  in-
sects  (e.g. Hassell et al., 1993; Imura et al., 1993;
Harrington and  Stork, 1995; Kiritani, 2001). For
example,  Nakasoji (1988) reported  that ten speeies

ofbutterflies  including Pbupilio meinnon,  R hetenus
and  Precis almana  have extended  their habitats
northward.  As  another  impact, populations that in-
habited areas  near  the southern  limit of  a distribu-
tion of  a given species  have become  extinct  be-
cause  of  global warming,  Parmesan (1996) re-

ported that more  than 709i6 of  the population ef  a

butterfiy, Euphydtlyas editha  inhabiting northern

Mexico around  the southern  lirnit of  distribution
became extinct  between 1992 and  1996.
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  Photoperiod is the most  predictable tirne-cue for
seasonal  adaptation  by insects (Tauber et al., 1986;

Danks, 1987). Diapause is a specific  physiological
status  that accompames  resistance  to severe  envi-

ronmental  cofiditions  such  as  low or  high tempera-

ture andror  desiccation, Many  insects respond  to

day-length as a  determining when  to enter  dia-

pause. In most  cases,  insects react  to the photope-
riod as  threshold response  to critical day-length

(Danks, 1987). in the northern  hemisphere, the

critical photoperiod  shown  by northern  insect pop-
ulations  is longer than  that shown  by southern  pop-

ulations  of  the same  species  (e.g., the noctuidaean

species,  Acroaycta rumicis:  Danilevski, 1965), The

prolonged critical photoperiod by northern  popula-
tions can  induce insects to enter  diapause earlier  in

late summer  or  fa11 than  southern  populations. Ac-

cording  to global warming,  it is assumed  that the
critical photoperiod of  insects is being gradually
shortened. However, there have been few reports

on  current  critical photoperiods for insects com-

pared to those 1O or  20 y ago  in insects.

  Aquarius paludum  is a  water  strider  that is dis-

tributed over  a  wide  area  of  the  palearctic zone

(Andersen, 1990), A  decade ago  (1989-199I),
photoperiodic responses  ofthe  Kochi (330N) strain

ofA.  paludum were  examined  fbr wing-fbrm  deter-

minatien  and  induction of  adult  diapause. Long-

days induced 609/6 short-winged  and  100% repro-

ductive adults,  whereas  short-days  induced 100%

Iong-winged and  100%  diapause adults. The criti-

cal photoperiods were  13h  light-11h dark (t3L-
11D) for diapause induction and  13.75L-10,25D

for wing-fbrm  determination (Harada and  Numata,
1993). Under shorter  photoperiods, the critical val-

ues  shified  to longer values  of  14L-10D  fbr dia-

pause and  15L-9D fbr wing-fbrm  (Harada and  Nu-

mata,  1993). Moreover, longer photoperiods during
the larval stage  inhibit flight propensity and  pro-
mote  flight muscle  histolysis befbre the 4eth imagi-
nal  day (Inoue and  Harada, I997a).

  This study  aims  to clarify  whether  or  not  there

have been changes  in response  to constant  pho-
toperiods and  changing  photoperiods during the
last decade. We  compared  the current  (l999-2002)
photoperiodic responses  to those recorded  a decade

ago  (l991) fbr diapause induction and  wing-form

deterrnination of  the water  strider, Aquarius

paludum,

MMERIALS  AND  METHODS

  Materials. In September 1999 and  2002, repro-

ductive adult Aquarius patudum  (Fabricius) were

collected  from the waterways  of  Kochi (330N) and
Nankoku  (330N), which  neighbors  Kochi. The  in-

sects  were  kept under  conditions  of  15.5L-8.5D at

20eC, which  promoted reproduction  (Harada and

Numata, 1993). The insects laid eggs  and  the first

instar larvae of  the next  generation hatched from

the eggs.  These larvae were  used  for the experi-

ment.  Rearing density, plastic cases  fbr rearing  and

feeding methods  were  exactly  the same  as those

used  in previous experiments  performed about  a

decade ago  (Harada and  Numata, 1993; Jnoue and

Harada, 1997a). Wing-fbrm  was  examined  at adult

emergence.  Whether  or  not  females had matured

oocytes  was  checked,  If a given female did not  lay

eggs  for the first 30 imaginal days and  also  had no

rnature  oocytes  on  the 30th dayl it was  defined as
having entered  reproductive  diapause.

  Experiment  1: Effbcts of  constant  photoperi-
ods.  Larvae were  reared  under  one  of  six  different
constant  photoperiodsi each  interval being a

change  of30min,  from 13L-1ID to 15.5L-8,5D at
20± 20C, until  the 30th day after  adult  emergence

in 2002,

  Experiment  2: Effects of  changing  photoperi-
ods.  Larvae were  reared  under  one  of  the fbllowing

photoperiods in 1999,

  (l) Constant photoperiod of  13,5L-10.5D at

20± 20C.

  (2) Photoperiod gradually increased every  day
by 1-2min from 12.5L-11,5D to 13.5L-10.5D

throughout  the entire  larval stage  of  the 1st to 5th

instars at 20± 20C.

  (3) Photoperiod gradually decreased every  day
by 1-2min  from 14,5L-11.5D to 13,5L-10,5D
throughout  the entire  larval stage  at 20± 20C.

  After adult  emergence,  all individuals from the

three groups were  kept under  13.5L-10.5D at

20± 20C,

RESUIITS

  Effects of  constant  photoperiods on  the vving-

form and  diapause in A. patudum
  More  than 60%  of  the larvae in the 2002-strain

became long-winged adults  irrespective of  pho-
toperiodic conditions  (Fig. 1). The  photoperiodic
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response  fbr wing-form  determination was  ob-

served  only  in a small  range,  between 609t6 and

959t6, The  critical photoperiod was  estimated  at

14L-10D, a  little bit longer than the value  shown

by the 1991-strain (13,75L-10.25D) (Harada and

Numata, 1993).

  Most  adults  entered  reproductive  diapause when
they  were  reared  under  13L-11D, whereas  less than
20%  of  the adults  did so  under  14L-10D  or the

longer photoperiod used  for the 2002-strain (Fig.
2). The  critical photoperiod fbr diapause induction
in the 2002-strain was  estirnated  to be 13.5L-
1O.5D, which  was  a  halflhour longer than  the criti-

cal value  of  13L-1ID  for the 1991-strain (Harada
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 Fig. 1. Comparison  of  photoperiodic ]engths for wing-  :.
form determination between the 2002-strain and  1991-strain of  u"  BO
                                           o
a water  strider, Aquarius  patttdttm. in Kochi (330N), Japan, O

                                                       PhetophaseCh)

                  Photophase(h)
                                            Fig. 3. Effticts of  increasing and  decreasing photoperiod
 

Fig. 2. Comparison of  photoperiodic lengths for the in- on  the  percentage of  females having mature  oocytes  on  the
duetion of  adult  diapause between the 2002-strain and  1991- 10th, 20th, and  30th days after  adult  emergence  of  the 1999-
strain  of  a  water  strider, riquarius patudum, in Kochi (33"N). strain  in a watcr  strider,  Aquarius  patudum  in Kochi. See text
Japan, See text for details. for detai],

     Table 1. EtTbcts ofincreasing  and  deereasing photoperiods on  the determination ofwing-form  ofthe  1999-strain

                              ofawaterstrider,Aquariuspatudum

and  Numata, 1993),

Ethcts of  changing  photoperiods on  the wing-

form  and  diapause in the 1999-strain of  A.

paludum

  The proportion  of  long-winged adults  grown
under  the constant  photoperiod of  13.5L-10.5D
was  999t6 (n:=86) and  99%  (102) when  the pho-
toperiod was  increased fi'om 12.5L-11.5D to

13,5L-10.5D ([lable 1). The proportion was  85%

(96) when  the photoperiod was  decreased from
14.5L-9.5D to 13,5L-10.5D (Fisher's Exact-Proba-
bility test between 

"deereasing"

 and  
"constant"

groups: p==O,O08)  in Kochi  (Table 1).

  In the l991-strain. the proportion of  non-dia-

pause females was  only  4%  when  the photoperiod
was  decreased fi'om 14.5L-9.5D to 13.5L-10.5D

(Harada and  Numata, 1993), showing  the diapause
inducing effects  of  the shorter  photoperiod. How-
ever,  more  than  70%  of  the 1999-strain females

grown under  the same  photoperiodic scheme  ma-
             i

tured oocytes  (x test between the 
"shorter'7

 and

Constant(13.SL) Increasing(12.5Lto13.5L)Decreasing  (]4.5L to  13,5L)

Numberefspecimens{%)

  Macroperous

  Brachypterous
Tbtal (%)

85 (98.8}
 1{12)86{1OO)

101 c99.0)
 1(1.0}102(1OO)

82 (85.4)14(14.6)96

 (IOO)
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 Fig. 4. Annual mean  (-), annual  high (e) and  annual  low (i) temperatures  during 1981-2000 in Kochi.
on  data recorded  by the Kochi Meteorological Station.

The figures are  based

"constant"

 groups: z2 cal=3.92,  df=1, p=O.048)
(Fig. 3). In the other  two  photoperiodic groups of
the 1999-strain, less than  20%  of  the females ma-
tured oocytes.

rllemperature
 change  during the period 1980-

2000 in Kochi

  According to meteorological  data in Kochi

(330N), the average  temperature  and  annual  high
and  low temperatures  increased slightly  between
1980 and  2000 in Kochi (330N) (Fig, 4). The  an-

nual  mean  and  low temperatures  were  an  average

of  O.60C and  1.20C higher, respectively  from
1991-2000 (mean: l7.0±O,570C, low: -3.12 ±

O.91eC) as compared  to those from 1981-1990

(rnean] 16.40± O.460C, low: -4.36 ± 1.410C)

(Kochi Meteorological Station) (Fig. 4). The  an-

nual  average  high temperature  was  35.6± 1.30C
from 1991-2000, and  it was  also  higher than  that

of34.9 ± 1,leC frem 1981-1990,

DISCUSSION

Change  in photoperiodic response  during the

last decade

  The 1991-strain ofA.  paludum  responded  to the

decreasing day-length, and  the critical day-lengths
were  shifted  to longer values  by 1h both fbr wing-
fbrm determination and  diapause induction

(Harada and  Numata,  1993), However, the 1999-
strain  did not  respond  to any  further decrease in
day-length (fable 1, Fig, 3), Under natural  condi-

tions, the critical day-lengths for the 1991-strain
would  be different among  the three generations. It
was  13.75L-10,25D fbr wing-fbrm  determination

and  13L-1ID  for diapause induction in the first-

generation adults,  which  grew  under  increasing or
constant  day-lengths. However, the critical values

ofthe  second  and  third generations shifted  to 15L-
9D  and  to 14L-l1D  because they grew under  de-
creasing  day-lengths (Harada and  Numata, 1993),
The 1999-strain, on  the other hand, responded  to

neither  increasing nor  decreasing photoperiods
(Tbble 1, Fig, 3). Under natural  conditions,  there-

fbre, the critical day-lengths of  the 1999-2002-
strain  seem  to be fixed to 14L-10D  for wing-forrn
determination and  l3.5L-10,5D fbr diapause in-
duction through  all three generations during the
last decade.

Comparative  estimation  of  the current  (1999-
2002) fitness of  different eritical  photoperiods
between the former and  new  strains

Flrst-generation

  In natural  conditions,  the first-generation larvae

grow  mainly  in May. For both the 1991 and  1999-
2002 strains, natural  day-lengths (14.5L-9.5D to

15,5L-8.5D) during this period are  longer than  the

critical photoperiods for both wing-form  determi-
nation  and  diapause induction. Therefbre, 60%  of

the adults  became  long-winged adults  in the 1999-
2002-strain, while  the amount  was  3040%  in the
1991-strain (Fig. 1). All first-generation adults  be-
came  reproductive  (Fig, 2), A  high proportion of
long-winged adults  seemed  to be prominent in the
1 999-2002-strain, because the average  temperature
in July became higher (1991-2000: 26.71±
l,030C) than it was  a decade ago  (1981-1990:
26.21± O,890C), and  new  temporary  water  bodies
that appear  during the rainy  season  in june-July
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quickly dried up.
Second-generation

  Recently, the air temperature  between August
20-September 10 (average temp.: 26.78± O.860C,
mean  daily-max. temp.: 3t.32± O.630C, during
1991-2000),  when  the second-generation  larvae
mainly  grow, has been higher than  that a  decade
ago  (average temp.: 26.22± 1.010C, mean  daily-
max.  temp.: 30.77± O.660C, during 1981-1990)
and  has accelerated  the larval growth and  short-

ened  the sensitive  stage  (3rd to 5th instars fbr
wing-fbrrn  determination, 5th instar for diapause:
Inoue and  Harada, 1997b) of  the photoperiod.
Therefore, this suggests  that the larvae ofthe  1991-
strain failed to detect "the

 direction ofthe  changing

photoperiod" in August. If so, the critical  day-
lengths for wing  fbrmation and  diapause of  the

strain remain  tQ be 13.75L-10.25D and  13L-1ID,
respectively.  Since natural  day-lengths with  civil

twilights (1425L-9.75D to 13.75L-10.25D) in the
second  half of  August are  

"longer"
 than 

"the
 two

critical-day-lengths;'  70%  ofthe  second-generation

adults  had short-wings  and  1009,6 of  those in the
1991-strain were  reproductive,  On  the other  hand,
as the 1999-2002-strain had fixed critical  day-
lengths of  14L-10D  fbr wing-form  determination
and  13.5L-10,5D for diapause induction, 80-90%
of  the second-generation  adults  had long-wings
and  were  reproductive.  The higher proportion of

long-winged adults  in the 1999-2002 strain  may

have a  greater advantage  than  dominant "short-

winged"  adults  in the 1991-strain, because the
long-winged adults  can  migrate  to the newly  ex-

panded boundaries of  the temporary  habitats after
the typhoon  season  ends  in September, and  can  oc-

cupy  the new  habitats, The  fitness of  the

1999-2002-strain thus seems  to be better than that

of  the 1991-strain in terms  of  the second-genera-

tion.77iird-generation

  The  natural  day-lengths in October (12.5L-
11.5D to 11.5L-12.5D), when  third-generation

adults  grow, are shorter  than  the critical photoperi-
ods  for wing-fbrm  determination and  diapause in-
duction both for the 1991- and  1999-2002-strains,
As the adults  of  both strains  grow  long-wings and
attain diapause, there is no  significant  difference in
the fitness between the two  strains,

Geographical meaning  of  the shift  in the critical

photoperiods to 
"shorter"

 yalues

  Under naturally  decreasing day-length in the

fa11, the critical photoperiods for wing-form  deter-
mination  and  diapause induction of  the 1999-
2002-strain in A. paludum  were  s]ightly  shorter

(i,e., 3045  min)  than those of  the 1991-strain. This
slight  shift in the critical photoperiods to `Cshorter"

values  is understandable  as  the adaptation  to global
warming  in Kochi over  the last decade (Fig. 4),
The afTect  of  global warming  ever  the last decade
on  Kochi may  cause  the selection  of  a 

"shorter"

critical photoperiod for diapause induction, which
leads to longer reproductive  and  active  seasons  for
larval growth ofthe  A. patudum.  Danilevski (1965)
reported  that a  1 h decline in critical photoperiod
corresponds  to a southern  movement  of  5 degrees
latitude in the geographical habitat ofmany  insect
species.  According to his report,  the effect  of

global warming  going on  fbr the last decade on

Kochi may  correspond  to the southward  movement

of  the A. paludum  by 2.5-3.7SO in latitude to

30.5-29.250N a  decade ago,  based on  the data of
this study.
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